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Abstract
Optimum placental development influence fetal growth and may hence postnatal mortality of offspring. The aim of this
study was to examine the effect of dam age on placental characteristics and kid birth weight in Saanen goats. The
experiment were conducted on 10 youth goat singleton bearing Saanen does (ranging from 10 to 12 mounts of age) and
10 mature singleton bearing Saanen does (ranging from 3 to 4 years of age). Birth weight, kid’s sex and placental
measurements were recorded within 12 h after parturition. Adolescent doe had significantly lower (P<0.05)kid birth
weight and placental weight than those of mature doe. Also the total number of placental cotyledons dissected from the
chorioallantois in mature does were significantly higher (P<0.05) than those of adolescent doe. There were positive
correlation between kid birth weight and placental weight (0.795; P<0.01), kid birth weight and total cotyledons
number (0.578; P<0.01) and placental weight and total cotyledons number (0.594; P<0.01).The results suggest that
adolescent dams in the first parity may alter placental characteristics and fetal development resulting in a reduced kid
birth weight from singleton gestations.
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INTRODUCTION
The placenta is defined as a functional organ
which provides nutrients, gases and waste
exchange between the maternal and fetal
systems
(Igwebuike,
2010).
Placental
characteristics are important indicator of
postnatal mortality of offspring in small
ruminants (Ocak et al., 2014). Mellor and
Stafford (2004) reported that postnatal viability
of newborn is associated with placental growth
and development during gestation. The caprine
have
polycotyledonary
placenta
and
placentomes performs exchange between the
maternal and foetal circulatory system (Ocak et
al., 2014). Thus, exchange capacity of placental
between the maternal and fetal systems in the
caprine is depend on placental size and number
of the placentomes (Ocak et al., 2014).
Therefore the size, which is relationship with
nutrient transfer capacity of the placenta, play a
pivotal role in determining the prenatal growth
trajectory of the fetus and hence birth weight
and postnatal viability (Sen et al., 2013).
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Placental growth and development support
consequent fetal development during mid- to
late gestation (Redmer et al., 2004; Sen et al.,
2013). Previous studies indicated that placental
development during gestation is dominantly
affected by maternal factors, especially
nutrition levels (Owens et al., 1994; Wu et al.,
2004; Sen et al., 2013). Also, many studies
have demonstrated that there are relationships
between weight of the placenta and birth
weight of the newborn (Osgerby et al., 2003;
Sen et al., 2013). Dwyer et al. (2005) reported
that maternal age affected birth weight and
placental characteristics. Moreover, Wallace et
al. (2001) suggest that nutrient partitioning
during gestation was changed to promote
growth of the maternal body at the expense of
the gradually increasing nutrient requirements
of the gravid uterus and mammary gland in
young growing females. Thus, adolescent dams
have an increased risk of a major restriction in
placental mass, and leads to a significant
decrease in birth weight with high mortality
rates within the first year of life (Wallace et al.,

produced kids with low birth weight compared
to mature goats (Table 1).

2001). Therefore, we hypothesized that adolescent dams in the first parity may alter placental
development due to a large part of the nutrition
intake deliver to continue body mass growth,
resulting in change placental characteristics and
birth weight. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of dam age on placental characteristics and kid birth weight in Saanen goats.

Table 1. Kid birth weight and some placental characteristics of
adolescent and mature Saanen doe

MATERIALS AND METHODS

BW (g)

PW (g)

TCN

Adolescent

3098.5 ± 33.8b

412.4 ± 26.3b

118.0 ± 6.0b

Mature

3757.3 ± 45.4a

661.7 ± 30.6a

132.0 ± 5.0a

a, b,

Different superscript letters in the same column indicate significant
difference (P<0.05).
BW = kid birth weight, PW = placental weight, TCN = total cotyledon
number.

The study was conducted on 10 adolescent
(ranging from 10 to 12 mounts of age) and 10
mature singleton bearing Saanen does (ranging
from 3 to 4 years of age) in normal breeding
season. All does were pregnant by naturally
mate using mixed multiple sires and housed
under the same conditions.
Birth weight (BW) and the sex of kids were
recorded within 12 h after parturition. Each doe
was left to deliver the placenta naturally and
placentas were collected from singleton
gestations immediately after delivery; care was
taken to ensure that any placental weight (PW)
taken were of the total placenta with any fluid
being removed before weighting. The total
numbers (TCN) of placental cotyledons
dissected from the chorioallantois were also
counted and determined.
The effects of maternal age on placental
characteristics and kid birth weight were
analyzed using a completely randomized design
by the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure
of the SPSS package program. The sex of kids
was used as a cofactor in the model to adjust
the birth weight and the placental characteristics. Significant differences between means
were tested using Duncan's test and results
were computed as mean ± s.e.m. Statistical
significance was considered at P<0.05 and
P<0.01. Relationships between variable traits
for discrete data were determined with Pearson
correlation analysis at the 95% confidence
interval.

As a general fact, the does may be used as
stock breed once they reach to 60-70% of their
adult weight. In the present study, although the
adolescent does had sufficient live weight for
breeding (approximately 30 kg), their some
placental traits (placental weight and cotyledon
numbers) found to be insufficient and they had
low birth weight in their offspring compared to
mature goats. Adolescent does relatively
having lower body weight, might have caused a
delay in feto-placental development during
gestation, allowing in lower birth weight in
kids. The underlying mechanism of this result
can be explained that younger dams utilized
dietary nutrients in high level for growth of
body when their body weight is lower (Wallace
et al., 2001). Otherwise, they might have
decreased the transfer of nutrients to the fetoplacental growth and development. In the other
word, when the does are not reached the
optimal breeding body weight, their priority
would be their nutritional requirements rather
than their fetus. For this reason, breeders
should develop strategies fulfilling both
maternal nutrient requirements, especially for
younger pregnant does, and the feto-placental
growth and development.
The results of present study demonstrated that
increasing of maternal age increased placental
weights and cotyledon numbers. Placenta of
adolescent doe was lighter and contained fewer
amounts of cotyledons than those of older doe
(Table 1). Similarly, Konyali et al. (2007)
indicated that the first parity does had lower
placental weight and higher cotyledon density,
but total numbers of cotyledon in per placenta
were greater than higher parity does in contrast
to our study. Ocak et al. (2013) also showed

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Dwyer et al. (2005) reported that increasing
maternal parity increased the lamb birth weight
carried by ewes and younger ewes have low
birth weight than older ewes. Similarly, in the
present study adolescent does in the first parity
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that maternnal parity influenced
i
placental
p
trraits
and ewes iin the 1-3 paarities had lower
l
placeental
weight, tootal cotyledon numb
bers and ttotal
cotyledon weights thaan those of ewes in thee <3
parities, without affecting
a
the
t
cotyleedon
density. Dw
wyer et al. (2005) also
o reported that
placenta w
weight and average
a
cottyledon weiight
were not changed number of cotyleddon,
increased w
with ewe age
a or paritty. Contrasst to
Ocak and Onder (20111) reported
d that placeental
weight waas not influeenced by parity,
p
but ttotal
cotyledon numbers annd total coty
yledon weigghts
were affeccted. Previous studiess showed that
low weightt of placentta and reducced numberrs of
cotyledonss associatedd with grow
wth deficieency
of fetus (Jenkinson ett al., 1995; Greenwoodd et
al., 2000; D
Dwyer et all., 2005). Therefore,
T
thhese
differencess in placeental weig
ght, cotyleedon
number annd total cottyledon weeight by paarity
explained that adolesscent doe carried lighhter
kids than mature goaats in the second or thhird
parities. T
The explanaation of th
his situationn is
very difficcult, but fuuture experiments mayy be
clarified w
with histologgical studiess. On the otther
hand, redduced num
mbers of th
he cotyleddons
obtained frrom placenttas of adoleescent doe m
may
show evideence of deccreased grow
wth of fetuus in
comparisonn to those of
o older doess.
Previous sstudies reported that there was no
significant correlationn between biirth weight and
placental w
weight in sheep
s
(Ocak
k et al., 20013)
and goats (Ocak et all., 2014). However,
H
in the
present stuudy pearsoon coefficient showedd a
significant positive correlation
c
between bbirth
weight and placentall weight (0
0.795; P<00.01,
Figure 1). Echternkam
mp (1993),, Dwyer ett al.
(2005) annd Konyali et al. (2
2007) reporrted
similar finddings for beeef cattle, sh
heep and gooats.
The posittive correlaation between kid bbirth
weight annd total cottyledons nu
umber (0.5578;
P<0.01, Fiigure 1)obtaained in thee present sttudy
are in agreeement withh past studiees in beef caattle
and sheep (Echternkaamp, 1993; Dwyer et al.,
2005; Konyali et al.,
a
2007). The posiitive
correlationn observedd in the present sttudy
between placental weeight and to
otal cotyleddons
number (0..594; P<0.001, Figure 1)).
This resultt is support the finding
gs of Ocak and
Onder (20011) and Ocak et al. (2014). It w
was
observed thhat increaseed placentall weight cauuses
an increasee in total cootyledon num
mber and kkids’
birth weighhts.

Fig
gure 1. Pearson co
orrelation coefficcients of placentall characteristics
and birth w
weight
BW = kid birth weigh
ht, PW = placenttal weight, TCN = total cotyledonn
mber.
num

CO
ONCLUSIO
ONS
In conclusion,, the resultss of the present studyy
ply that maternal
m
agge influencee placentall
imp
dev
velopment and
a exchangge capacity of placentaa
to fetus,
f
which
h reflect varriations in birth
b
weightt
of kids. Espeecially, adoolescent daams exhibitt
diff
fferent placeental morphhology causse placentall
insufficiency.
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